
YOGA AND PILATES DEALS



What we offer

Who we are

Findyourgym.ae 

EXCELLENT SEO

Findyourgym.ae tops the list of organic 
Google searches in many emirates for 
the most popular fitness keywords. Our 
team continues to expand this success 
in the whole UAE.

HIGH QUALITY LEADS

Most leads that will be sent to you are 
directly from your profile page. These 
people are interested in trying out 
your club.

MASSIVE ADVERT CAMPAIGNS

We create targeted advert campaigns 
across various platforms, including 
Instagram, Facebook, YouTube, 
LinkedIn or AdWords. 

YOGA AND PILATES ADVISOR

We have an excellent knowledge of the 
world of yoga and Pilates. This allows 
us to advise the leads we contact to 
easily direct them to the facility that 
suits them.

8 out of 10 people in the UAE use the Internet to find their fitness 
club!Findyourgym.ae is a website that helps people in the UAE to 

find the best fitness facilities around them. We provide all the 
information our visitors need to find a club that meets their expectations.

From gyms and fitness clubs to yoga and Pilates studios, people can compare different facilities by using 
specific search criteria. They can search by location through our dynamic map or within a list of applicable 
filters. We offer a Free Class to visitors for facilities they want to try before committing.

Our website generates hundreds of leads per month per emirate. These leads are followed up via email, 
WhatsApp and phone to keep potential clients motivated to use their Free Class. Our team is always excited 
to offer advice and assistance.



Why join Findyourgym.ae?

How it works

INCREASE YOUR 
VISIBILITY

We help to increase your 
club’s digital visibility, Internet 

traffic and Social Media 
following.

GET NEW 
MEMBERS

Our goal is to increase the 
number of potential new 

members at your club. We send 
them to your club and your sales 

team can turn these visitors 
into members!

MANAGE YOUR 
E-REPUTATION

Potential new members can 
review your club after each visit. 
This gives you the opportunity 

to see what people like 
about your club and how you 

can improve.

When you list your club on Findyourgym.ae, you accept 
to offer a Free Class to our visitors (aka. your potential 
new members!) so that they can visit and experience 
your club free of charge for 1 class. People are limited to 
one Free Class per year. Our leads will be sent to you by 
email and WhatsApp.

Findyourgym.ae 



Pricing
Our contracts are 12-month subscriptions payable by cheque, cash or bank card (online payment).

A success contract is also applicable: if one of our leads sign a membership with your club within 3 months 
of the Free Class, you will be invoiced. Fees start from 200AED per member.

Yoga & Pilates Studios Fees First Year Discount 25%

Abu Dhabi & Dubai 3350 AED 2500 AED

Rest of UAE 2400 AED 1800 AED

Contact us
To register your profile and list your club on Findyourgym.ae, contact us and our team will call you to 
schedule a telephonic or physical appointment.

+971 54 557 4209 +971 4 51 41 671

Findyourgym.ae 

contact@findyourgym.ae


